319 N Lamar Blvd.
Suite 102
Oxford, MS
662-484-4772
www.skinoxfordms.com
info@skinoxfordms.com

FACIAL SPA
dermaplane

custom facial $120

Full Face $75

organic facial $130

*Add-on to any facial treatment $25

celluma led light therapy

back treatment $120

Single Session $50
*Add-on to any treatment $25

hydrafacial md
Signature HydraFacial $200
*includes Celluma LED

Deluxe Tier HydraFacial $250
*includes Signature HydraFacial, Booster Serum, Celluma LED, & Dermaplane

Platinum Tier HydraFacial $325
*includes Deluxe HydraFacial, Lymphatic Drainage, Celluma LED, Lip Perk, & Eye Perk

Keravive Hair Treatment
Single Session $500
Three Sessions $1300
FACIAL ADD-ONS

Microcurrent $25

Microdermabrasion $25

Hydrojelly Mask $15

High Frequency $15

Hydrojelly with LED $40

hydraFACIAL ADD-ONS
Lip Perk Add-On $30

HydraFacial Custom Booster Serum $65

Eye Perk Add-On $40

Lymphatic Drainage Add-On $30

CHEMICAL PEELS

MICRONEEDLING

custom pca chemical peels $125

SKINpen precision
SKINpen precision

*Add-on to any facial treatment $75

Smoothing body peel $175
revepeel $300
zo skin health '3 step peel $275
oxy trio $100
*Add-on to any facial treatment $50

perfect derma peel $250
Peel Booster $50
(Perfect Derma Plus | Perfect Derma Clear)

SkinPen Face Treatment $250
SkinPen Face, Neck, & Décolleté $375
*ask about our microneedling packages

PERMANENT MAKEUP
Nanoblading
Lip Blushing
*call for pricing

LASER HAIR REDUCTION
Underarms $175

Arms $300

Neck $150

Forearms $250

Face $250

Feet $150

Lip or Chin $100

Ears or Sideburns $95

Lip & Chin $175

Bikini Line $150 | Extended $200 | Brazilian $300

Lip, Chin, & Neck $200

*laser treatment packages available

LIMELIGHT
Full Face $350

Hands $250

Neck $250

Arms $400

Chest $350

Face, Neck, & Chest $850

Nasal & Cheek $250

*laser treatment packages available

*Minimum Charge $75 (5 spots or less)

LASER VEIN REMOVAL
Minimum Charge $100
15 Minutes

$250

|

30 Minutes $450

|

60 Minutes

$600

LASER GENESIS
Minimum Charge $250
Full Face $350

|

Package of 6

$1800

INJECTABLES
Botox $11 per unit

Juvéderm Voluma (cheeks)

Lip Flip Botox $100

1 syringe $700 | 2 syringes $1300

Juvéderm Ultra Plus

3 syringes $1800 | 4 syringes $2300

(lips & nasolabial folds)
1 cc $575 | 1/2 cc $350

Juvéderm Volbella (fine lines/under eye)
.55cc syringe $380

Scott Runnels, MD
FACS Diplomat, American Board of Plastic Surgery, Fellow, American College of Surgeons

BODY WAXING & SUGARING
**Add $5 upcharge to all wax prices for sugaring.
Bikini $40

Underarms $25

Extended Bikini $60

Full Arm $45

Brazilian $70

Full Face $45

Brow $20

Full Leg $85

Lip $15

Half Arm $30

Nose or Chin $15

Half Leg $50

Back $65
*Post-wax Hydrojelly add-on $15

BROWS AND LASHES

*Monthly packages available
(Restrictions apply)

Lash Tint $25

One Shot Lash Lift & Tint $105

Brow Tint $25

Brow Lamination $100

Brow Shaping & Wax $20

*treatment with Keratin

One Shot Lash Lift $100
*treatment with Keratin

LATISSE®
$120 (3mL)
$179 (5mL)

MEDICAL GRADE RETAIL SKIN CARE
Premier products hand-selected for your specific needs by our
licensed Aestheticians.

SkinBetter | NEOcutis | Obagi | Revision
Skinade | Alastin | ZO Skin Health | PCA | EltaMD
SkinMedica | Avène | Therapon | Glytone
SkinCeuticals | DermAware | One Love Organics | Latisse

At SKIN, our Aestheticians will customize a treatment plan for your specific skin
needs to enhance your beauty, rejuvenate your skin, help you achieve your aesthetic
goals, and leave you looking and feeling healthy and more youthful.
FACIAL SPA
custom pca chemical peels
Custom formulated for your unique skin type and condition, targeting the most common skin imperfections
including fine lines, wrinkles, hyperpigmentation, acne, blemishes and scars. Stimulates cell turnover and
increases collagen production to invigorate your skin. To achieve the most visible improvement in your skin,
a series of peels may be recommended.
Revepeel
Formulated with botaniceutical extracts, this medium-depth peel repairs skin at the cellular level, leaving
skin smooth and hydrated. A 20 minute session can treat sun damage, acne scars, melasma, age spots, fine
lines and wrinkles, and smooths rough skin texture.
celluma led light therapy
By utilizing NIR (near infrared) and LED phototherapy, Celluma treatments reduce the appearance of fine
lines and wrinkles and is a great treatment for blemishes and minimizes future breakouts.
dermaplane
A gentle, exfoliating treatment, removes “peach fuzz” and dead skin cells, and allows topical skin care
products to penetrate more deeply. Immediate results reveal fresher, brighter, and smoother skin.
perfect Derma™ peel
The most advanced, medical-grade chemical peel available! Offers an easy, consistent peeling process.
Non-invasive and virtually painless. Safe and effective for all skin types and ethnicities. Ask about Add on
Boosters: Perfect Derma™ Plus or Perfect Derma™ Clear.
hydrafacial md
Perfect for your special event! A deep cleansing facial, featuring unique vortex suction, cleanses pores by
removing unwanted debris, such as dirt, makeup, and excess sebum. Perfect for acne prone skin. This is a
wonderful anti-aging treatment, with antioxidants, glycolic acid, and hyaluronic acid. HydraFacial uses a
unique, patented Vortex-Fusion delivery system to exfoliate, extract and hydrate skin, and, the spiral design
delivers painless extractions.
skinpen precision | microneedling
Creates microscopic channels in the skin. This treatment allows products to penetrate deeper into the layers
of the skin, while improving acne scars, reversing years of sun damage, while enhancing the overall
appearance of aging skin. Minimal down time of about 24 hours.

LASER SPA
laser hair reduction
Removes unwanted hair on the face or body and is safe for all skin types. A series of 6 - 8
treatments may be recommended to disable all of the hair follicles in a given area, with 4 - 6
weeks between sessions.
limelight
Non-ablative laser treatment, ideal for brown spots, redness, and other imperfections of the face,
neck, hands, and chest. Uneven skin tone and signs of sun damage can be reversed with minimal
downtime, leaving you with more youthful, even-toned skin. Three sessions are recommended for
the best results.
laser VEIN REMOVAL
The Cutera CoolGlide vascular laser safely and effectively treats superficial spider veins on the
face and legs with minimal discomfort. Three to six sessions are recommended for the best results.
LASER GENESIS
A non-ablative laser treatment that significantly improves the appearance of fine lines and
wrinkles, large pores, uneven skin tone, redness, and scars by gently heating the dermis below the
skin's surface and stimulating collagen production. Promotes vibrant and healthy looking skin with
no downtime.

ENHANCEMENTS
LatissE®
An eyelash growth system that enhances eyes by stimulating longer, fuller, and darker lashes.
one shot lash lift
A treatment that lifts your natural lashes, curling them for up to 8 - 12 weeks.
Botox®
BOTOX® Cosmetic works beneath the surface and temporarily reduces the underlying muscle activity that
causes moderate to severe frown lines, crow’s feet and forehead lines in adults – to help them look visibly
smoother.
lip flip Botox®
A lip flip is a nonsurgical cosmetic procedure that can help you achieve a fuller lip without a dermal filler.
Botox is injected into your upper lip to relax the muscles and "flip" your lip upward.

juvéderm
JUVÉDERM® Ultra Plus is an injectable gel that temporarily adds more fullness and plumps thin lips—
whether your lips have thinned over time or you simply want fuller lips. JUVÉDERM® Ultra Plus is also
approved for smoothing and correcting moderate to severe parentheses lines, such as nasolabial folds
(smile lines around the nose and mouth).

Sugaring
Sugaring is an all natural, hypoallergenic form of hair removal using a paste made from sugar. Sugar
paste only removes the hair without attaching to the skin, making it far less painful than wax and more
suitable for sensitive skin.

